
Decision No. __ ?_,1~. 2~' _1_5 __ _ 

3EFOBE T!:E PJ..ILROAD CO!$..~SSICN C], Tr-IZ STATE OF C1l.LIFORNIA 

In the ~l!e.tter or the A~:pl:tcatio:n ot ) 
:: A,..~.NSWORTli .AI.~D RUGGLES ) 

to $e11 and transfer, and Farnsworth} 
and Ruggles ·w'fo.rehouse to purchase, ) 
acquire $one. o:perc.te the public ut11-) .L..ppl1CI!l.tion No. 15613 
ity business at San Francisco, ) 
California. ) 

1. A. Bailey. tor applicant. 

BY TEE CO!.~SS ION: . 
OPINION 

In this proceeding the Railroad Commiss1on is asked to 

authorize the transfer, by sale and lease, of the operative rights 

~nd publiC utility warehouse properties 01' Farnsworth and Ruegle$~ 

a corpora ti0D., to FarD.swo:tth Me. R'l.1.Seles '.1arehouse, a co-partnership 

consisting ot ~~. George E. Eart end Mrs. L. R. Ross1er. 
It appears that Far~worth ~d Ruggles, a corporat1on, 

fo:: roc.ny yec..rs h:ls been eDBc.sed in the drayage bus1ness 1n San Fran-

ciSCO and incidentally 'thereto, for the last two years, in the public 

utility warehouse business. Its ~a=0house Tar1tr No.1, naming 

charges for stcre.se~~e.nd inCidental hruldlins 01' merchandise) was filed 

in the oftice of the Comm1ss1o~ on July 1, 1927. The prop ert 1es 

operated include a. reinforced concrete building with a floor space 

of apprOXimately 8000 s~uare teet located at #200 Brannan Street a~d 

a yad ot approximately 15,000 sq,uo.l'O teet locc.ted at ~i356 Rarr1et 

Street. 
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It 1s reported th~t the public uti11ty warehouse operatlons 

const1tute a very small portlon of the corporet1on'~ total hus1ness. 

It has been deemed best by those in contr~~ ot the uttairs ot the 

cor~or~t1on to sep~r~te the two cl~sses ot buslne~~, and to that end 
~rr~ngements ~~ve been mndo ror tLe tr~srer to ~. George E. H~t 

a~d ~s. L. R. ROSSler, co-partners, of tbe warehouse operetlve rights 
an~ for the lease to th~ or the public uti11ty wa!ehouse p!opert1es. 
In th1s connect1on it might be sald that the record herein shows ~h~t 

all o~ the corporation's outstanding stock, except director's ~ual-

1rying shares" 1s held by A..r. George E. He.rt ~nd Mrs. I.. R. Rossier" 

so th~t the trcnsact10n herein proposed w1ll not result ln any change 

in the o,erc.tion of' the warehouse business. 
The consideration to be paid tor the transter of the oper-

.;:.tlve rights 1s ::~25.00. ?he I":;}t',tal to be pa1d under the lease 

a:-ransements is (:200.00 a mon.th for a total :period of 1'1 ve years" com-

mencing June 1, 1929. L co~y Of the lease, d~ted April 27, 1925, 

iz tiled. with the :lpplic::.tion. herein as ~hib1t "B". x.:r. Hart t 

vice-president and one of the stockholders of the corporation, and also 

one ot the members ot the co-p~rtnersh1p, stated at the hearing that 

the co-partnership ... '0\:.10. not in any subsequent proceeding urge the 

Co~ss1on to recogn1ze the agreed rental as an operatlng expense oe-

c~use it authorized the execution. of the aforesaid lease. 

o R D E R 

~~p11cc.t1on having been ~de to the Railroad Comm1ssion tor 

~ order autho~izing the trancfer a~d leasing or warehouse operating 

=1ghts and properties, c public h0~r1ne h~vin6 been held before Ex-

~iDer ?~kheuser, ~d the ?a11ro::.d Commiss1on be1ng of the opinion 
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, 

that the granting ot this a:p:plication, o.s herein provided, is not 

contr~ry to ~he public interest, therefore, 

IT IS I~'"1E.8Y ORDERED az folloVTz;-

1. Fc.rn.sVTo1"th end Ruggles, a corporation,. "11l!J.y transfer 

its operative r1ghts and may leaze its public utility warehouse :pro-

perties reterrcd to in the preceding op~n1on,. and,in this epp11cation~ 

to 11:'. George E. lial't and 1':rs. L. R. Rossier, co-partners doing busi-

ness under the firm name ~d style of Farnsworth and Ruggles ~are

house, such lease to be in accordance with the ter.ms otthe lease agree-

ment ot ~pr1l 27, 1929, filed in this proceeding as Exhibit ,~~., 

z. The authority herein grented for the trcnsterot the 

operative rights and for the lease ot :public utility warehouse 1'1"0-

p~rt1es shall not hereafter be urged before this Co~mission as a 

meaSUl"0 of the value of said rights and properties, or as recognizing 

the ,rental o.s e :proper opere. t1ns exp·ense charge for the purpose ot 

fixing rates, or any purpose other than the transfer and lease he~e1n 

author:"zed. 
z. Farnsworth and Ruggles, a co~porat1on, a~d Ceorge 

E. Hart and W~S. L. R. Bossier, co-partners doing bus~ess under the 

firm name and style or Farnsworth ~d ~~Gg1ec ~arehouse, shall unite 

in common supplement to the t~r1tts on tile with the Commission in 

the name of 'Farn.swo~th and. Ruggles J applicant Farnsworth and Ruggles 

on the one ham ~·,i thdro,wing, and al'PUccnts George E. Hart c..nd M:rs. 

L. R. Rossier, eo-partners doi~g business under the firm n~e end sty~e 

or Farnsworth and Ruggles ~arehouse, on the other hand ~ceeptins 

and est:lo11sh1ng such tal'it:f'z end SoU er:Cective supplements thereto. 
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4. The author1ty hereln grantod will become e~~eetive 

upon ~be d~te hereo~_ 

Dl~ED o.t San Franc1sco, Ca11:f'orn11il., this /lJ C:J: d.ay of 

June, 1929. 

Commissioners. 



...... " ..., _)J •• ~ .... 
.. ~. '.1 v ______ f 

PJ...!I.ROAD Co!.J:.;..fJ:SSIO}; 0-;: 

In th~ ~,:c.tter or tb.~ Al'P1lce.t1on 01' 
:· .. .;.?.NSyiCRTE .b.l"~·D ?UCGLES 

) 
) 

to cell and transfer, ~d Fa=ns~orth } 
and Ruggl.es ';lc.rehouse to :p'Ul'Chase, ) 
acquire and opercte the public utll- ) Lnn11cation No. 15613 

'" '" 
it'Y business at San. Fl"e:o.cisco, ) 
Co.ll1'orn1a.. ) 

L. ~. Bailey, for upp11cant. 

:3Y ~HE C01~SS!ON: 

Cpil\ION 

!n this proceedi~ the ?~11road Commission is ~sked to 

authorize tee transfer, by sale and l~se, of the oper~tive rights 

~nd public utility warehouse ~ropertles of Farnsworth end Ruegles~ 

a corporation, to Farnswo~t~ ~C Ruggles ~arehouse, a Co-pCl"tnersh1p 

concistlng of 1,:X-. Ceorge;::. Ec.rt ::nd W.:rs. I.. R.oo Ro::::sier .. 

It appears that Fer~wol"th ~~~ Ruggles, a corporation, 

fo= mt.ny yee..rs h~s 'been eIlS~ed in the drayage business in Se.n :r:'r~-

cisco and i~cidcntully thereto, ~or the l~st two years, in ~e public 

utility ~rehouse b~siness. :ts ~~=ehouse Tarifr No. 1, ~~g 

che.rges for storage: .. e.:nd. i::lclc.er..te.l hc.:ld11ng of me:::-che.:n.dise t Wc.s filed 

in the office of the Commiss1o~ or.. July 1, 1927. The p=opert1es 

o:pero.ted include eo reinforced concrete bu.ilding with a floor space 

of approximately 8000 s~uere feet located at #200 3rannan Street a~d 

c. ye.l'd of apP::'oxi:::la tely 15 ,000 sc~uo.rc feet; locc.ted at ;;:356 Ear:r1et 

Street. 
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It is reported that the ,ublic utility warehouse oper~tions 

const1 tute a very s!CE.l~ port ion 0;: the corpore. t10!'l.' c, total husiness. 

It ~s been deemed best by those in control of the affairs of the 

corporo.tion to sep:;:.r=.te tbe t'r.o clc.oses ot business, ~:ld to the. tend 

arrangements have been made for the tr~sfe= to ~~. George E. Eart 

s.nd ~,:rs. !.. R. Ross1er, co-partners, of t:b.e vre.rehouse opere..tive rights 

anc' for the leuse to them of the public utility \7arehouse properties. 

:::n this connection it :light 'be s:lid that ttc :::ecorcl herein shOVlS thc.t 

~11 o~ the corporation's outst~dine stock, except director's ~ual-

ifyinS shares, is held by lx. George E. Eert ~d :~s. L. R. RossieI', 

so thc.t the tre.ncaction he~e1n proposed will not result in any chenge 

in the operc.tion of the warehouse busineos. 

'i'he considerc. tion to 'oe paid for the transfer of the ope:r-

e.tive =ightz is ~:;25.00. ~~e rental to be ?~id ~der the lease 

arrangements is ;~;200.00 So mon~l:::. for a tot·a1 pc:-iOC. of five years, COl.'ll-

mencine J~e 1, 1929. :.. copy' of the lease, de.tec. ;"1':::-1l 27, 1929, 

is filed with the ~p?lic~tio~ herein as :xhib1t ~Ew. 

vice~prcsidcnt ~d one or the stockholders of the corporation, and. also 

one of the ~e~bers of the co-?artnetsh1p, stated at the hearing th~t 

the co-ps.rtnership ·,10\;.10. :lot !.n :!ny sub seq,uent ,rocced1ng urge the 

Co~ss10~ to recognize the as=eed rent~~ ~s an oper~t~g expense be-

cause it authorized the exccutio~ o~ the ator0s~id lease. 

o R D E R 

L.J!?licc.tion hc.vi~ been ~c.e to the. ?al1road COr:::lisz10n for 

right:::. and ?ropert1e~, e. public hco.ring h.::lving ".:leen hole. be!'ol'e :s.."'C-

::miner ?a..'11~he.user, anc. t:ne ?o.11:roc.c. CO:llllission be1:lr,S ot the o!>inion 



that the erantine o~ this a,plicet1on, cs herein provided, 1= not 

contrcry to the public interest, there~ore, 

IT IS HE .. ""'.EBY ORDERED as ~ollo';7s;-

1. FCl':l.sW'orth e.=.<l Ruggles, a cor:p¢re. tion,. m.:;:.y tl'e.ns!er 

its operative rights and ~y lease its public utility warehouse pro-

perties refer~cd to in the prece~ine op~nion, and. in this epplicat1on, 

~·o ~.1.... Georl:J'e -::" t..~ ........... ~'.... L '::> -. "'1 v.......... Q .............. 11 c.nc. ...... 5 ••••• _ .... 05 ... er, co-pcrtners doi~g busi-

ness under the firm name and style of Farnsworth ~d RUGgles ~~rc-

house, such lease to be in accordance with the te~s of the lease ~sree

mont of ~pr1l 27, 1929, filed in this proceeding ~s ~1bit ~~. 

2. The authority hc:rein grant'ed for the tro.nsrer 0:: the 

oper~t1ve rights ~nd for the lease of public utility warehouse pro-

pcrties shall not hereafter be urGed betore this Comm~s10n as a 

measure of the value of said rights an~ properties, or as recognizing 

teo rental ~s ~ ~ropcr operatine expense ch~ge for the purpose or 
fixing rates, or any pu=pose other than the trcnsfer ~~d lease he~ein 

authorized. 
z. F~=nswo=th and Ruggles, a corpor~t1on, and Georee 

z. Eart and 1i.rs. 1. R. 30ss1er, co-part:o.0rs dol::.g bUsiness ur.del' the 

ri=m n~e and style of Fa~sworth ~d RuGgle~ ~arehouse, sh~ll unite 

in co~on suppleme::.t to the t~r1r!s o~ ~ile with the Comm1ssio~ 1~ 

the ~ace of F~~sworth ~nd ?ug~les, applice::.t Fa~sworth and Ruggles 

on the o'!!e ha!xi ,:,1 thd:raw1ne, o..~d ap:pllcc.nts Ceo:rge E. :.art c.r..d !\Irz. 

L. R. Bossier, co-partners doi~ business unde:r the :i~ n~e and style 

of' Farns71o=th and Ruggles i','arehouse) on the other ha::ld ::.cceptlng 

and ezt~ol1sh1ne such ta:r1tfs ~d ~ll er~ective su~pleme~ts thereto. 



4.. The :;.:.utr.or1ty here!.::::. ~ra:lted will become et~ect1ve 

u?o~ the d~te he:-eot. 

DA~ZD o.t San F:-o.:n.c1:::co, Cal1fo=nic., tr.ls If) ~ day ot 

June, 1929. 

Com:issione:-s. 


